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"The Loid Is my slîrpilierdi ;i shàh flot want."-Is.
xxiii. i.

To the dwelier ini ti western hlnspherc the
office or vocation af a shepherci is aih but unknown.

In caunitries, whose topograpliy dots not present a
succession af gicît, inoiîntain, anri wiid.wood, and
whîcrcàn thiîc ittcd portions of land are necessarily
sin.iil, and îîrotccted by fences, the dock iii cach en-
closuire are fcw in î:unber, and do nat require the
care cf a professional shepherd.

Wcrc it nat, therefore, for the description of travel-
lers, Aincricans, and indced, a large moiety of the in-
habitants of Europe would have but a faint practi-
cal idea ai the status, and the natural, as weli as
acquired qualifications, ai the eastern shepherd-of
such a shephierd as the Psalmnist spiritualized, when
hie poured forth exultingly bis soul's full confidence in
the Lord.

Aitlîough thert is something, indcfinablc by ordin-
ary pawcrs ai expression, in the words under coni-
deration, " The Lord is sity shiepherd," that convcys to
thc sincere and humble believer, in any spot of earth,
a giorious and unquaiified trust, an elevating confi-
dence and hioly hotte in his God and Redeemer, yet it
may flot bc out ai place ta make a bni inquiry into
tht nature and consequence ai the office af a shepherd,
as it existed, and stili exists, in Plec.tine,-in that
hoiy land, whecin dwelt tht author ai this prccious
song-hîmseii the Shepherd King cf lsral

Ont writcr says of tht Bedouins, "They are es-
sentiaiiy a pastoral people; their oniy riches arc their
diocks and herds ; their honte is in the widt desert,
and they have no local attachments; they seidoni
reanain above ane iionth in ont place, but wander
about fromn weli ta well." In fact, tht life ai a Bcd.
ouin, his appearance and habits, are prcciseiy the
samne as those ai the Pâtrjarchs cf aid. Abrahamn
hiînself, tht first ai tht Patriarchs, was a iledouin ;
and tour thousand years have flot nmade the sligluest
aitcrution in the character and habits of this singular
proplc. Rend cf tlîc M.triarchs in tht lBie, and it is
the bet descriptioan you can have of pastoral life in
the east at the prescrnt day.

In considcrtng and tndeavouring ta bring out tht
full imnport ofithe sublime exordiunî ofibtis Psalm, it
seerus natural ta advtrt ta the frequency wherewith
this figure-tht coinparing af èur Lord ta a shepherd
-is uscd by the sacred writtrs, and likewise ta the
beauty and appiicabiiity af the metaphor.

WVe Find lsaiah, tht praphet, who spoke more of
Jesus Christ than tht rect, portraying aur Saviaur in
this wise, " Ht shall ed His dlock like a shepherd"I
(Is. xl. i t). jerciniah and Eztkitl aIso describe
Christ as a siiepherd; and two of the miner prophets
refe ta thr coming Messiah in the character of a
shepherd ; and Matthew, in giving a prefiguration cf
the great and final day of account, says, " And before
Him shall be gathered aIl nations: and Hte shal
separate them ane front anather, as a shepherd
divideth his sheep from tht goats Il (Mlatt. xxv. 32).

In the tenth chapter ai John's Gospel we have a
beautiful allegory, in which tht principal character
pontrayzed is thte" Shepherd of tht shecp."1

How convincingly simple and earnest mnust aIl this
have been ta a people, who werc hourly conversant
with the duties and cares cf a ch ici siiepherd.

it would stem as if Gad, in His providence, liait
ordered that the life, occupation, and character ofithe
Bedouin shepherds should remain uinchanged, ta tht
end that tht Christian world shauid neyer be at a lass
for tht full understanding oi those passages, in which
tht "'lambs af tht dock " art assurtd cf the love and
care with which they are tended.

In order that there niight exist no dubiety-no,
wavering faith as ta tht identity of the " Chief Shep-
herd," we find St. P>eter exhorting the minor shepherds
the pastars ai tht dock which hie was addressing, in
these words, " Feed tht dock of God "-"l anid when
tht Chici Siiepherd shall appear ye shahl receive a
crown af glory that (adeth flot away (i Peter v. 2.4).

l>ursue tht allcgary as to its applicabiiity, and how
wundrousiy dots it prtsent ta us a livcly image of tht
manner in which cur Saviour fui.ils tht duties cf His
spiritual pastarate.

Tht earthly shepbnerd's duties are ta find pasture,

food for those helpiets cnes comml:îed te bis care 1
and what a plentous repast of souti4ond dots tht
Spiritual Shephierd sprcad out for 1lis doack i 11e sets
that the tender lanîlas, just itîltiated into his fld, aire
suppiied with tniik fittedl for thecm. WVhcn tireui wlth
a journey through a world lylng In wickiedness lie
takes thei it His amris, and cardes them heaivcn-
ward. le sprends tht shield of love and protection
ov'er those tender believers, whoust failh is net yet
strong enough ta stand against the bufl'ctlngs and
scortîings oi tht world. Thicir falth is Increased day
b>' day from tue rich itastures ai Ilis viord, by the ex.
perience of tic saints and patriarchis ai aid, as thcy
grew in grace, by tht caniffing assurance oi David
in his inimitable lays af Zion, and by the precepts
and cxaîîtples ai tht minar shepimerds whoin l le sets
over them.

Do thcy eri' in conduct, or wander fram the fld?
rhe exaniplt of the prodigal son, returned, under tht
influence oi trut repenîtance for sin, ta his father's
hoeuse;, tht penitent Daîvid, humbled in duat and
arities on accaunt ai hits féarlul transgression, steking
nitrcv and obtaining it tht earnest call, "ITurn ye,
turn ye, why wiii ye dit," resounding In thtir cars ;
and miercy for even tht chici of sinners uncondition-
aliy proiîuilgated, 'l Believe in tht Lard Jesus Christ,"#
bringing hope and counfort ta the weak -and tzcing
seul-ail alike proclainm that, tht Chic( Sliephcrd
willtl not that any should perish, but that aIl shouid
turn to Himand live ; an, as they grow in grace, how
iovingly are thcy tendcd,how careiuhiy are they trained
inta a knowledge ai their owut distinctive naines and
duties wîthin tht fold. Front tender sucklings they
beconie leaders in the dock;- they know their naines,
and are rcagnized b>' tht Chiti Shepherd , their duty
is flot inerely ta iollow lits leadership, but ta teach
others te obey lits caill ta instruct those:, who, as
yet, are not acquaintedl witli thtt tirnes and seasans
when fish, pastures are nccdcd; and thcy are amply
pravided in titose place3, whither tht Shepherd willethà
ta Iead them. How graduaily, but haw sureiy thcy
go an iroîn strength ta strcngth framn ont degrec of
grace uinte another; unuil, finaiiy, they are, when
overtakcn witli wurldly sorruws, with present want, or
future forcbadings of evii, enabicd ta cry out with tht

lsltitin tue vcry ecstasy of cKul:ant, faith, "lTht
Lord is aur Shepherd ; we shail flt want."

Moieover, tht asburance conveyed it the second
affirmnation ai tht sentence is aofntîghty import.

In a few short words it canveys a world ai camiort
ta tht human seul. WVith tht tnajority ai tht sans cf
Adamn tht dread af even tht want ci things temporal,
is a ccnstant and mind-harassing feeling.

Our daily bread is a matter ci paramannt impor-
tance ta the great mass ai humait beings.

The priinevil annunciation, " In tht sweat of tby
brow thou shalt cat bread,» has bcen fulfilled ta the
very letter. Millions oi tht sans af Adam cannot
abtain, even by tht swtating ai their hrows, a suffici-
cncy ai bread; yct, even anîong tht iawliest of the
Iowly, men and wanien have been iaund, who were,
and are, unquestianably menthers cf tht saine dlock
with King David, who amid tht privations af daily
penury ;ind toit, can utter in hearticît assurance "lTht
Lord is cur Shepherd ; we shalt not want.»

The first partakers cf divine grace, under the dis-
pensatian af the Gospel, were the lowly fishtrinen ai
Galiice. Tht religion of Christ is pre-eminentiy the
religion af tht lawly-born. It is flot amxong tht htigh
ocs cf the earth that tht brightest triumphs of His
grâce have beer iaund. Amid trials and temptations,
ainid sorrow and persecutian, down in the caves oi
tht eanth, and aloft on tht inaccessible niauntain-top,
the sheep ai the Saviour's iaid have been enabled ta
cry in sincerity and truth, "lThe Lard is aur Shep-
herd ; we shahl nat want ;" and ta testify by their
hernie sufferings ta tht truth oi that religion, whtch
enables the sufferer in tht cause ai righteausness ta
taste ai tht exceeding riches ai grace, even when
enduring tht severest tortures, when ticd ta tht stake,
and surraunded with tht fires ci tannent ; aor stretched
ion tht rack, and their tarnients rnultipled by tht
niocking exhortations of the ntyrmidans cf Anti-
christ.

"lShai flot want M, Haw short, hew simple tbe
words, yet ho* strong, how comiarting the faith ex-
pressed. "«Shal nlot want !" WVhat? irocd ta eat,
and raiment ta put on, in tumes ai ardinary trial ai
tht sculls faith ; shail net want a covcrt frain the
starni, nar a refuge fraun tht tempest, when nature
rages and is convulsed in elementai war; but, above

and beyand ait thlngs earthly, ihal ntot want consolit-
tion and soul-sitength, when Satan and bis legion
emissaries wage demioniac war for the eternai posses-
sion ai tnan's inmnortal existence.

IShall not want 1" After tinie and ail its shadows
shatli have fled, they shail net w an'. a btight heurte int
heaven,-the great faid ai the Chief Shepherd-
whereinto Il s shep shahi pass, Ilby 11 m," and taud
Il s name thraughout thetiages ci eternity.

There Is ne such word as wcaMI in the vecabulary of
heaven ; tiiere aitlis sunhine and enjnynitnt, and
there shah ail tht sheep and iambs, who are truiy of
lits fld on carth, reign and sitlg in an everlasting
andi neyer ending hallelujuh.

There is only ane legitimate way of admission into
this great and glariaus ld : It is aniy by tht deor,
and under tht recognition of the IlChief Siiepherd,"
tha'. the truc sheep finit access. Goats may, and do
ge'. in by tht window, and pass among men as sheep,
but the "lChie! Shepherd " can, and will '"separato

the sheep (rom the goats.'
Many there are, who know not Christ, but, after the

manner cf Simon Magus, seck te purchase the loly
Ghast, and secure places in hteaven through the in-
fluence ai iioncy. They build and endaw chur 'ches,
they are exemplary in their waiting on ardinances,
and In ait autward observances truc lambi of tht
dock; but, just :ts surely as they have not entcrcd in
by the door,-by an humîble and unqualified belief in
tht inerits ai a crucificd Redeemer-they will b e.
jected Irain tht joys ai the Redeemier.

This i. a great point ta be aiways borne inniindby
those wha seck towards Zian : for, Ilthere is none
c.cher name given under heaven, whereby we must b.
saved, but tht name Christ Jesus."

1 t may be profitable te contemiplate bniefly tht var-
îous circumstances and periods, at which difierent in-
dividuals are induced ta seek tawards heaven, ta gain
an entrance inta the earthly fld af the Redeemer,
and secure for theniselves an înterest in the ýgreat
atonement.

Same tuent are who, likt Timothy, know tht Scrip-
turcs front their yauth ; and threugh tht infitite grace
af Gcd, combined with tht instructions and example
ai piaus parents, who are theniselves sheep ai tht
Iold, att.uin ta a saving iaith at an early age. Such
nîînds must be capable of cnttntaining a truc estimaie
wi'.hout proving it experitnen'.aily, of tht huItow rot-
tenness cf worldiy pleasures, and of their utter tiade-
quacy ta satisiy the desires and wants ai an immortal
seul. They are peculiarly favuured oi tht 'lChief
Shepherd :" thmey taste and see thiat tht Lord is grac-
ious, without going thraugh tht trying ordeai, iuhich,
wi'.h ail men who are not given over irreclaimably te
Satan, eventuates in feeling tht uttcr vanity ai al
earthiy pleasures and possessions, when wcighed in
tht balance with the unsearchable riches ai Divine
grace.

Sartie are called within tht ld ini tht very heyday
ai yauth and pleasure : a sudden bereavement, tht
pining away and dropping inta the g. ve of a belaved
associate, tht bringing nigh of themielves ta the gates
of dtath, or thewarng voice of a faithiul minister of
jesus c:alls thrir attention front the fleetiîg vanitiesaf
trne, and tcaches theun tht great lesson, that they have
immortal seuls, that can anly bc fed and satisile with
spiritual food.

Others thcre are, who, by a practical demonstra-
tien of theperishable nature cf wcnldly wealth,by tht
failure of sanie wcll-schemed enterprise, sec, flot oniy,
that they art flot an tht road that Ieads ta eternal
safety, but, that tht Chief Shepherd is displeased with
thei, and are gracieusly guided and s'.reng'.hentd te
seek the strait and narraw way that ieadeth ta life: ta
seek and find tht doar of te old, which alerne ai-.
lords tht truie way ai entrance upan the Christian
ptigrim's path.

And again, there are;many, who, anly at tht elev-
enth heur, art induced ta set their faces seriausly toi-
wards Zian. They are those, who could nat possibly
be cenvinced af tht uuter worthlessness ai the plea-
sures oi the world, but by tasting and proving them
it their awn individual expenience : men oi robust
body, ofidaring intellect, af subtie reasoning powcrs
became prend ofithese natural gifts, and, instead ai
bcbng hiumnbly thankful for them, aniid the bills ci
science and the depths of philosophy seck to find a
satisfying pasture for the cravings ai their imatortal
souls,-and seek ini vain.

But, how vain thtir aspirations ! how miserable
their delusions I they are forced by tht promptings
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